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the deffendants' farm the. plaintiffs agn sle hr t o:

settlemebft for it. Defendanta then .signed the notes ak-d .<or
and the agent demanded a lien on the. farm as seeurity for the.
notes,, and, relyingon the representations of bath defendannu
thon mnade, that the wife owned the land, aceepted a lien un the
ýand for the amount, signcd by Mrs. Ilornby i the presente of
lier husband, and did noe. insist, as he i-aight have done, that thé~
littsband shotnld also sigit it. It qppeared that the titi. to the
iand was then actually i n the husiband and had remained 80 ever
sinee. The chief contention at the trial was as to Nhether the
plaintiffi; w'eli3 ontitled to, a lien on th(, land for the debt as
against the defendant Charles Ilornby.

114i. 1. Tht.re NNas ample consideration for the gîving of
the lien as th(- ;plaintiffs inighit have rvmoved the niaehinery and
refused to go on wvith the tranqrtion if thot lie~n on the land hnd
been refnsed.

2. The defendant Charles Ilornhy %vas eestppd hy the repre-
sentations lie had made, and stllse(iienitv repented, f roni deny.
ing that the land in ii uetioni %vas his w'ifes property and froni
viaiîning it as his own as against the plriintiffs. F,'eelnan v.
<'ooker 2 Ex. 654 . followed.

JudgmnIt, (deiring that the lien i qtuestion fortin; a valid
<'horitge on tlhe 1hind mefe.rr*'d1 to foi' tc anmoln t (if the plaintifs I
e<in and costx of Nuit.

Hoivell, K.C., muid Mlat hers, for plaintiffis kn. K.C., and
.1IrLcod, for dcifoiidInnts.

Provin~ce of lortt0oe colinba.

SUPREME COURT.j

b,1111 Ge~ W RICHIARDS V. WILLIANM. [Jan. il

1>r<t f - ~4»ù It btai)ird by fqid- 'cSh UCH0tiO $est

Appemil froin order of D .1 . , dIýirnissing plaliîtiff's action.
lulin suej to isot tiside a jiadginemt rec vered iIgainst lii

1111( alleged in Ille statenent of chaiut "the idaintîty believes anid
rhargex the fact to be tInt no0 ser-viceë of th,- writ of suimnloms iii
the muid action was e'ver IIIadeý tpon hlin, a nd thlut tesaid lia-

hility~~~ otIepitit efendantg and eo-indorser wwas nti led
and discharged either prior or snbsequent to the institution of
sîiid action as defendantg Nwell kiîew rat the time.

lhi disming t .- appeil---


